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GR 'Azy XCIflMBiVT Il vALBj
ABOUT A lAI VELLOUS CUIE. .

I6VING SIX YEARS WITHOUT GOING TO
BED

MR. EDrron-Whileo spending a to edaysa
the pessant seaside town of Aberystwith, Car
diganshire Wales, I beard related whatseemed
ta me either a fabulous story or a marvellou
cure.

Thésabr vas that a bpoor surfer ho b
mot been sbié taelie dawn ini bed for six long
ears, given up ta die b all the Doctors bai

been Ïedfly cuxed by.ït ,me Patent-Meipine
It wai related witIthbe iare impliait nfidenci
frem wte deuntance'aa a sid thatLb
Vicar of Lian vasp f amuàlr wblh thé fauta
and cauld vourZeitbc:%tu th e report. '1

Having alittle.curionitv ta kùwiw a su
stories grow in travelling, I took thie hberty
while at the village of L ansrytyd to call upo
the Vicar, the Bey. T. Evans, and ta enquir
about this wonderfui cure. Though a tota
stranger ta him, both he and bis wife Mos
gracefully entertained me n a hall hour's con
versation, principally touching the case of Mr
Pugh, in which they seemed ta take a deep and
sympatnetic:interest, having been familiar witi
lis aufferingu, and now rejoiced in what seeme
to then a most remarkable cure.

The Vicar remarked that he presumed hi
Dame had been connected with the report f rom
his having mentioned the case to Mr. Joh
Thonas, a chemist of Llanon. He said Mr
Pigh was formerly a resident of their parish
but was now living in the paris iof Llanddeinol

He strong!y vouched Mr. Wm. Pugh's char
ntetr as a respectable farmer sud worthy o
crédit. I left tic vénérable Vicar with a liveé
lier sensé a! thé hippy rela3tioni a pastor a-a'
people, feeling tiiet hé %'yvas euehotrul>' a>-ir
pathized with a11 vha are aeiictedlanmdý
body, or estate.

On MY return to Aberystwith, I was »im
pressed with a deire t see Mr. Pugh, wbos
reputation stood sa high. Ris farm is calle
Pancom-Mawr, signiying "above the dingle.
situated near the sumnit of a suiooth runn
hil, overlooking a bsautiful valley lu which i
situated the lovely Lvy-manted Church o

-Llanddeinol. I found Mr. Pugb. a parentl
about 40 years old, of nmedium height, ratie
slight, with a pleasant aad intelligent face.1
told him I heard Of his great affliction and o
his remarkable ud almst nîuraculous relif!
and that I had come ta learn frni bis owi
lips what there was of truth ira the reports.

Kir. Fugh remaked that hi aneighbors bad
aken a kindly and sympathetic interest in hi

case for many years, ut of late their iateres
lhad been greatly awakened bv a happy change
in hie condition: .%Vhat you report as havinj
heard abroad, said he, is subutantiaUy truc
with one exception. I never uoderstood tha
my case was ever given up as hopeless by &y
Physician. I hava been treated by severa
Doctors hereabouts, as good as anuy in Wale,
but unfortunately nu prescription of thoira evei
hrought the dèsiréd relief.

Fften years edg, te nid, I irt became cou
scinus of a sour ad deranged stornach and loas
of appetite, which the Doctors told me was
Dyspepsia. What food I could hold in my
tomach seemed ta do mc no good and wa Olten

thrown up with painfuE retching. This was
followed af ter a time with- a horseness and a raw
sorenesas of the throat which the Doctors called
bronchttis, and I was treated for tLiat, but with
little success. Then came shortuess of breath
and a sense of suffocation, especially nghts',
with clammy sweat, an-1 I wol have ta get
out of bed and sometimes open a door or window
in winter weather ta fil my longs with the, cold
air

A bout six years ago I became so bad that I
could not sleep mu bed, but hal t take my un-
quiet rest and dreamy sleep sitting in an arm-
chair. My affliction seemed to be working
downaward loto -ny>'bowélz Ms wll nasupwsrds
into my lungs andthrcat. IL Ue violent dugh
ing spasme which grew more frequent, my ab-
domen would expand and collapé, and at times
it would seeni that I sbould suffcate. All this
ta.e I vas reduoed in strength so that I could
perform no bard labor and my spirits were cou-
sequently much depressed.

Sarly in this last spring I had a still more
severe spasmodie attack, and my family and
nigbbors becaime alarmed, bclioving hat cer-
tainiy I w ruld mt survive, hen a neighber,
who had soné knowledge, or had beard or cth
med icine1 sent ta Aberystwith by the driver at
the Omnibus Past, saome seven miles distant,
and fetched a bottle of Mother Seigel's Curative
Syrup.

This medicine théey administered to me ac-
cording to the directions, when te their surprise
and delight nolesa than my own, the spans
ceased. I becameat ease, and y stomach W as
calmed. My bo.vles were moved as by a gentle
cathartie, sud I feit s sensé of quiet confort
a tirough such aslhad nat before réalized in
na>ny years. I could walk around the bouse
and breathe comfortably in a few bours aiter I
h'ad taken the medicine. I have continued to
take the mnedicine daily now for something over
two mnntbs. and I can lay down and sleep
sweetly at nights and have not since had a
recurrence of those terrible spasmesand sweat-
in a. I have been suo long broken down and
réduced in MY whole system tiat I have not
tied ta perform any very hard out-door labor,
deeming it best to be prudent lest by over-
cxertion I ma> do myself injury beforé my
strength is fuliy restored. I feel that my
stoinach and bowels bave been and are being
thorouhly renovated and renewed by the medi.
cine, n fact I feel like a new man.

I have been much coungratulated byn *,igh-
bors, eseciall by the good Vicar of Llanry-
etyd, wba wit bis sympathetic wife have come
three miles to shed tears of joy on my recovery".

1 badp Mr Pugh good-bye, happy that even
une at least among thousanda bcd found a
ren> for anageraatibgedisas ysepic
Asthma should ho known ta thé public, behg
to. .bmit thé aboyé f acts ns thé>' are related toa
mni F. T. W.

Sale &nq cvcrq DruggqW in Montreal.

(R EAT HE AT IN EUROPE.'
LoNrox, Jiuly 21.--A remanrkable béat

wvave le paseing over Enîgland accoampanied
b>' disastraus thunduer storme. At Liverpool
thé séewe aorflawed an! to persons w-ère
drowned. Severé stornms with loss cf lité are
repai ted in Frâznce. Lightning destrao éd
thé Dainsette spinnery at Armentiarea, causing
damagé ta thé exttunt cf 12,500,000 francs.
Iu Paris thé lient la excessive. Extraordinary
sanitary' précautions are beiag taken by theé
authorities thero'.

NERVOUS DJEUI LTATED> MEN.
Yonu1 era owed a free trial c/ thirt y dasys

ai thé usé af Dr. D)yé's Celebrated Voltaico
Boit witha Eloatria Suspensory' A pphasuces,
for thé speedy relief and permanent curé af
Nervous Debility', lass ai Vitality' andi Mon-
hool, aad ail kindred troubles. Aima, fer
any other diseases. Caomplete restaration

ta hiealtb, -vigor and manheod gusranteed.
No risk la incurred. Illustrated pamphlet,
with full information, etc., maid ftree by ad-
dressing Voltale Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A considerable industry il now carried an
in Europe ln the manufacture of picture
frames from paper. Paper pulp, glue, iinseed
ail, and carbonate of lime or ,whiting, arc
mixed together and heated ito a thick
cream, whichl is run ito nioldsuand bard-
ened. The trames are the gilded or
bronzed.

A Most Liberal Offer.
THE YVoTArc BELT Co., Marshal, Mich., ofer L sriend

hir Celobrated Vo iîc Baure id Elctrio Appliances
thirty days' trialjta any man afflicted with Nervous

Debililty, Loss ofi talicy,l Manhood, &c. Illuataeda
pamphle in sealed envelope with fU particulars,
maied Ires WVrlte them at once ..

The Bartholdi statueis booked for comple
t atter part of September.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICTL.

LADY ET H EL
BYV FLORENCE MARRYAT,

[Mas. Roa»s Cuecn,]

Author of '• Love Conflict," "euroaiqe,

i etc., etc.

C0APTER XXXIV.
wM-IT WAMS".

a bails 1sd hotu gng cuver>' qulétlý.ahSCrahwah be it t e Cht Colonel
aud Lad>' Ethel B-ilubriIgo toit thé caitle,
and th occasion r seùle tt eIra Clo-
graDI to Crzoni street.

y ~ Spring advanced but slowlyin that Nor-tb\
l era climate, but esah dy Nature unfolded

esomething new and fresih an beautifal for
l the contemplation of her admirera; nd the
t final demolition of the frost brought plenty
- of work for those who antedit,

bota indures and out. The seaso
hl for ploughingan- mdl - i gu ba .
d rived; ,for thé itueing o! youug Iambe,

snd counting of apple-blosomes; fer calculat-
s ing how long the winter stores woui¡et,

and how soon the upspringing gras would
i airord pasture for the incresing flocksuand
- herds. And Mire. Ilainbridge fuund almoit

as much occupation s ber hueland, for sie
permitted no one to superiintend the poultr>
yard but irself, and neld daily coner-
onces with the old hen-wife, for the

,j pur poeofa mutas.l cougatuatien on thé suc-
n.ctsaful efforts cf yauug juillt;i, or théelhappy

ha ching aI large broode. la the boumé, Mies
Lliyd war employed in ransacking the linen
- èesses, calliog over the roll ai preserve jars,
and giving Maggie Henderson Ioving little

d lectures; whilst for the girl her-clf, ptrhaps
" this was the bitterest phase of the trl I
, through which she was paseing.
i It nay b remenubered that, on the day
y Lady Etiel resolved ta leave Cranuhaws,
r Llaggie had gone ta py a visit ta Siter
i Margaret, ut Horse-ip-Cleugh.
f Tue interview, as her aunt prophesied, had

doune heu good. The gentlesynpathy she had
met with, the calm counel received, and,
ab>ve ai', the assurance with whichi she bal
been impressed, that whatever was right and

si best for htr in the future would b2
t biaught ta pams without te bnp
g of any violent effort on er own
, par', had left a sense of trustful expec-
t tation mn her mind, which was the best feel-

Sing she couId carry baick ta ighten the duties
l ta which ehe was bonnd.

She lai loften seen and talked with god
r wamen beferer; she bad been brought up
- nier the enample of ber sunts, who both

led humble and religions lives ; yet, until site
met Sister blargaret, Maggiehadnever known
what it was to read another'a eyes the
completé happinesa that springs fron the
manrrender of one's life to God.

From that heur sh felt ber own vocation
fixed ; uast assuredly to be a Sister of Min>',
not evenî to labour am ngst thé ick and suf-
feringZ, if He did mot s will for her: ;but ta
be Hia faithful servant ta her i f's <i1.

She hal dreamed of snch a service befure;
shehad Itcged for, in i, in part, a-opted it ;
but n-w ohe feit as though it were impossible
ta keep biek an> th-hg for oimmitn r use;
ani gave hermelf to Him body and s ul, t i do
with as He thought fie, bîlieving, as Am-.t
Letty lad taught ber, a rni Sister hNiurarct
hal endorad, that true religion consiste ot
in achat we de, but Ao-i- ve do it ; and lese lu
great efforts than in complets obedience.

Ai- so, w-hen ber new friendh lie-ftHorse-
ap-Clàugh (which she did noit do without a
promise to keep up thoir intercourse by coi -
respondence) aggie retarned taoer unevent-
fullife with a firma datîrmination ta perforu
everything, however trivial, that came te her
in tae shape of duty ; and, for His sake, ta
perform ait well.

Thence Arr existence houli have been il
sunshine, reet, and quiet; bliseful in the satis-
faction of an easy conscience, and changeal
fram dark ta light, by the hope of er re-
ward ; yet it was nLt so-not, at aillevents,in
ithis stage of her recovery.

The path of wisdom is ant always a happy
path, let Solomcn say what hé wilt. It is a
hard path; sometimes it is bitterly,
cruellyb ard, stained with the blood
of feet unused tu tread it and tho teast
of cyes that have wept themselves blind
before they found it;_ and, since it is so, wo
have na right tosay it shouli be otherwise.

For, though hari and bitter, it i the fur-
nace that purifies the gold, and there la
another fat to be borne in mind : it
ie the only sacrifice we have t in
our pawer- to rander np te Him who
bas doe all for us. This sacrifice of
self, our tears bnda sighs, fierce resolutions,
ai ultimate victories-gifte of His own
though :they .be-sare the sale offérings He
eau take from our bands; because they only
typify our love and whole subnission ta Him;
and we have nothaing cle ta give. Nor are
they lost in is immeneity ; w al i'know that.
lie sets our tears as jewela in Hie crown, and
gives us in exchange eterual smiles.

Shall we have time ta think about them
then ? But betwixt "then" and " now,"
how wide a différence, He who was human
knows.

With the excitement of lier consii's aid
La Ethel'e viriL aver, aInd thé salîce af Si-
ter Marugaret's campan>' past, Ma-ggie [tender.-
mua» soentime- felt as thoogha ber mère exist-
once avéré a caismity' tee hoavy Ca hé b>ormae.
She vas neither depairing nom jealaus ; sheé
no langer gavé va>' ta vieohmnt borîta
of grief ; she dId not even leslire things La beé
other Chan they' vêee; pet s-il thé lightnesso
sud sunahiné seemed to bare lied ont Of ber,
andI left ber atruanded ou the barren skate of!
Irait thoughtî-froem w-hich e often badl
nu~L stru nigth La rise ta prayer or
praise. She w-cut thronght heu- rou-
tine o! lile duis carefully-being even
mono pumnctual, selicitaus, sud affectianate
than uasual ; se Chat Aut Letty was deceivedl
b>' ber demeanoer, sud Lirs. ]Iaiubridge <id

no tonce question thé fact of heu- compléte

eBut eue persan id r one w-ho (thougha n-
knownuv to himasel) w-s drawing near thé con.-
finée e! thé ather world, and Lad is
symparhice penhaps quickened b>' Che unseen

finuces hé w-s appraching ; sud
that w-as lier unele. Mrt. Bainbridge badl
neéver heen qute himaself since thé departumre
of bis son. Héeliad gone about hie fanrm as
usual, IL le truc; sottl bau-gains witih lis
drovers, chected Lis bailiff's accout-Looks.
sud deternined w-bar w-arts weère te be set ina
operation during the ensung season. Andi
yet he, like Maggie, ad lost the cheerfuli
activity which characterized all his
former novetents, and the gir1l perceived
the change and attributed it tu thodisappoint.
ment he bad experienced in her cousin's mar-E
nage. She knew what bia hopes Lad been,
and the knowledge drew her closer to him, sa
that there two became very sympathetie andi
near friends during the last weeks o atheir
companionship together. Not that Maggie
ever told her uncle of her trouble, nor h ex-i
press what he felt to hie nieceé; but whenereri
the day's 1bor left au interval of quiet, the
girl was to be found by the old man's side ;i
walking with hai hand in hand, or sitting at
hie feet, or leaning with her head upon bis
shoulders; and they bath felt happier and1
more contented when it was oc. Afterwards
the took it as a sigu of God's good will, that

présent. .
"Wan't peu have coume breakfast, Cousin

Thomas ?' site inquired Cimily, a thé
servant appeared with the tu an coffe;
"it in quite realy now."

l No, thank you, imy dear ; I have ne
appetite."

" A ou pof coffee," she said coaxingiy,
"yor realy should try t etake something
after your long journey. Remember how
much there willabe for you t do and think
of, Aunt Lizzie will depend on you to do
overything."1

" Well, a cup of coffée, then," replied Col-
onel Bainbridge, though he made no attempt
to leave the arm-chair into which hé hlad
throvn himself, and epproach the table.

"I He muered no pain," continued the

ahe hàdbeen lolt owaveet a logaep of love,
mb hlm whohad stood inthe place of ber own

fatbe- ta ber. .1
Une aftermoon in Ma, the sme day on

which Lady Ethel destroyed the tolegram,
Mr. Baînbrld go, ette econtenation ef tAie

,cummheld, wa cuIden y taken with a strok
of paralysise-cund prostrate &ad Leiplees
on hie atudy floor, sud tuante to artièta-
laté more than the word "Thomua" as he
was carried to hie bed. In thia dilemma,
b> w-blr rbath M-s. Bainbridge and M il
Llapd w-e e veru'helmed, Mslo provel tht

-guarisan angel of the famlly. w was he
'ttcdeiptchel a nieseuger put baste for
mede aid, w- vowr-eh sdmet Ch elegrat
te Curseur street ate»n teck up tes- station
st thé I emana ide reaS' te interprt te
lui aunt each feeble action by which ho

yove te make his w-jhesa ndrstood.
The doCotor came and stayed alUlnight, dur-

Ing w-lch the feeble Sane oi lite wa ficker-
ing to and fro, and keeping them n lmiser-
able suspense, &nd by the mormning Mr. Bain-
bridge was se much weaker that it was eun-
aidered. doub' ul hether he could survive t
àeeohie6ù? â?gàlnU.--

But hewas still -alite when.the carriage
went tB Brtwiet ta amet the mail train,
ndrturned« ti -tiW-i-mty;no Ôlonel

Bainbridge baving;arrived by it.
fiel mother was almost in deupair. She

lusited that Thomas munt ho b ll himelf,
unable to quit the house-perhaps his bed ;
for nothing, los would have detained him
fron his dy[g father ; and she w-s about ta
liec both of them at once.

It w-as in vain Chat. Msggié repraet tatu
ber Chiai in auci a case thé>' aise w-antI havé
lad a meage; sudthat by far the likelitr
solution of the mysteary was that ber cousin
and Lady Ethel were avay fron home. Mrs.
Bainbridge was quite certain &he was to bc
rendered childles as wel as widowed, and
dividcd b:tween ber desire to ausah off ta
ton to sec aftetr her son herai, and the
dty which kept er at the bedmide of her
huoband.

"It ls usc lese ta attempt anything like ar-
gument with your gol aut," observed the
doctor, confidertiaily, to Maggie; "but if
Ocleel Biinbridge is to see his father again
alive, yan anut éend another telég-ram at
ci ie."

Andi su the second telegram, which was
till more strongiy worded than the firet,

reached London about noon, amui the sane
ove ini'ni saw its recipient on hiem way C Cran-
shave.'

CHAPTER XXXV.
TOO LATE.

Colonel Bainbridge alighted hurriedly Irom
the hired vebicle whih had conveyed him teo
his father's door, and without inquiry passed
st once into the dining-room. There aa no
one there but Maggie Headersen. Sire -was
looking pale and tired, for she had sat up
for two nights at ber unle'sbedide ; and as
she came forward and placed her oand lu
Colonel Bainbridge's hé guessed that ho Lsd
nrrived too late.

" O Cousin Thomas, I am thankini you are
come ! Aunt L-zzie will be o gladi te ce
you--run it's ail over.

li1 r-seno had no power to make her
blush or t -n l'e Chen ; but lher sad, com-
pleioate es raist-d erlmnly upon hio, as
t'-iough hé bad, ialeed, bven athe brothir t
her -hich he col!ed himutst If.

Colonel 1 n-ridge broke away fron
ber kindly r-sp, and, sink-ng into a
cii-tir, f, r a tiour.tfl concealed bis face
frot, view.

" Ail oU r !' uhe mnuttcred, hoarsely; Iail
- 1 tute -quite nveri ! It socms tao hri---
ti y tLitas but what I expos tCd. Wieu did
it happen, fagagie?'

" This u ruiiag at four o'ulock," ohe whi-
pered. "l ve went so happily; so full of
faith, and hope, ai I love. Had yeu leun
here you couild never have te rAot un it ie
said hé hali but one wiish Lft ungratified-

"And that was-
"To Se yotu- l' O) cousin h' whyid .vn

not come as so ni as y-u re. cived tru tls-
grai ."

"I did nt treeve it,, hé answercd,
brusquely; "I was ai at party that night,
and at-Il sleep the followig moi iii when
your second message cane ta han i. Istarted
as soon as It was practicable. .

" And your servants never gave it ta you
on your return ? How very carcless et them!
If they hal ouly known the ccînequeines
invelvèl in their neglect .e

'It iu of nn use talking of it,"h es-aid.
moodily. Hlow is mp mother, Maggie?
How loes ehe bear all t hia?

"OIt she ias been in despair, cousin; and
when the cua-riage came boack from Borthwick
yest!rday without you, I thought sic awould
bse gene vd witn fesr. She imaginedl
something muet b wrong, But since -since
this morning, ohé Las béer much quieter ;
and w-heu I went upstaira about half su our
ago. was fast asleep upon ler bad. Poor
seul ! absheas ut closed her éyes once before
since uncle was taken ill; and she la'
unusedt C fatigue, yeu know. But shall I
tell her you are he re?'

"By nomeans, Maggie. Let her sleep
while she can ; and ta speak the lruth, I
don't fel equal to encountering her just yet.
I fear tu read reproach for my tarliness in ber
eyes."

"O cousin! You wjli iever do that; she
iaves pau toon fondly. Sho vali béél at cne
that IL ceutld cul>' havé arIlccn frein s- mis
s-te.,"

"It le an awfuli ehock,",he cautined, pres-
sentfy. Yorur message did not prépare nié

fat so andden a terminrtion, Msggie."
"Not thé third ana 7" ahe inquired.
" Wase titere a third eue ?" ho repliedl, lu-

differently.
" O! course tht-re was. I despatched itL

about thtree o'clock. IL musC have raced e
Curzonu Strect befote pou atarted., Th belirst
was necessrily w-orIel wiCth some unr. -
tainty', but irecly' Dr. Mackeonzié pr-o-
nonun led hlm Ca hé sinking, I s'ent anoather toa
prapere pou fer thé w-ort. Did yen not
recouve Chat either?7'

"~ Na.''

"o But s-C vhs-t bout id you leave tow'

ai Bp the eightt a'clok Crs-lu."
" And IL bs-I not rtéebhe pour boumé hefore

Chat time ?"
" i de not know--I w-as fromn hao," heé

sid, unemasil>'; andI then, alter s pausé, " theé,
haCt Je, I left Curzon Stee s-t eue a'clock,
sud id net noturn Chéré agaim."

" Oi t" replied Maggie, thinking Lie pro-
céedinge sounded unusuai, but ignorant vhat
rematrk Ca make upon iL. Thon theme w-as
thé silence ai a minute betw'en themi, during
which thé clocke upon thé inantelpiece Cickedl
as thaughit ihad- beon thte oui>' live thing

girl, softly, as the took up her etation behind
thé breakfasteqapm -e, asd Cri °n l °'ibla af
samethiug Chat saîd cansole bercousin. "Dr
Mackenzie who hae been with hlm fron first
te last, au on'ly went t >.lie down about au

lhans-ago, toil me Mmmcit Chat l u is
practic e hbal neveracn a more pesceful
denth-bed, and that thought ought ta be a
comfort te us, cousin."

"Yes !-I am thankful te heart Ll"
"And in several conversations that dear

unclu sund I hi tagother, p uviee ta ieso-
eing Coken il!, ho tLid me w-bati a consolation

It wse te him t leave Cranobaws sd-
rus-CLat la, Aunt LoCCy sud Aunt
Lizit, you kn .- to he care cf

ione w-tam ho feit voul loac sitbe hust
ain the came wa ho aohd ons <luem 
self."-

El .?-wAt--I beg-our pisdon s"ex.
claimed Colonel Bainbrige, stas-ing from a
reverie.

Be ws evidently not listening t ber.
and presently Maggie tried if another subject
vould rouse him from his mood of deepon-

"Didy,an observ. the countr as you
caure ng, oumini hgn tdookvtry
green ancdlaely." - - - - .1

Very l0Ve y, Maggie!. e
"But isuppose thétries aaré mre feutard

witb you out bthan they are ere."
Yes !-I supposé so.'- -

itis face looked me dark and despairing as
le mat there, suppcrting it upon his band,
that the girl's hear tl-led for him. He must
not reproach hinsel ton much for a mere se.
aile ait. What coulasIte eay Ce tecili aie
i ,indtchappier thaghtsIa her axicty te
eamlomt, asie prabél CeLé dw-aaiaîvAeLagan-
red im. •-

" I hopù"-she began, with came degree of
l'sitation-fter Maggie had not yetlesarnedt Lu
epeak the amine so freely as she should bave
done,-"I hope, Cousin Thoman , that you
left Lady Ethel quite well."

But had she been prepared for th elictri-
cal effect of hier words, she never would have
uttered them.

- Colonel Bainbridge, with a violent expres-
sien (she was net quite sure ihat it was),
siaartet from bis chair and rushed towardts he
window, as though h owere going right
through it.

"For God's ake' lie cried, vehenently,
" don't mention lier ta ne."

At this outburst, s unexpected and appar.
ently uncalled for, Maggie tumed white with
apprehension. What horrible tragedy coulda
haro happened in that establishment, the mis-
trns of whiha sh al o!ten been weak enough
ta envy 7 She regarded ber couin n silcnt
disny.

" You will think me a great fool," he said,
presely, passing a iskerchief over his
clamny bu-cv; I"sud s sa1a-the gu-atemi
fool that vas ever born -ut 1
would rather discues an saubject but
that of my wife at present. And now,
returniig to the table, "let me have the cup
of coffée you promised, Maggie ; af ter which,
as I am notta sec ruy mother yet, I wiIi go
up to my rootn."

Perceiving how he had alarmed his cousin
(for Maggie's band shook as she poured out
the aoffee for him), he tried ta converse more
calmly after that, anI entered into several
details conceraing his ow jouney and Lis
father's ilMss; but ahe was qmte unable ta
i mtithe bs affected case. She could net
shake off the remembrance of that saudden
éjaculation, and the tone n which it lad
béén attered; il penetrated even the ma saub-
jectan which they were engaged; ani full of
oreodings for his happineus, and dread of

'o t i tcannag revclitions, she sat almost in
eiluotce, amiI! relieved by the-entrance f ithe
doLt r, w hu iad been intormed of Colonel
Bainlbridg'e eèi rrivol, and on whose appear-
ane she lipped outof the roomr.

D . Mackei.m was an ald man, who hal
kawn the Baci ridge family for years, and

is . r , t-g t the son of the houe was asu
eu r ul as the circumstances under which
they um.t permitted.

"How do you do, y dear Colonel very
glad tso e you," -with a prolonged schaking
of hands-though you have only corn in
time te hear abl news."

"I w-s prepared for it, doctor, aid have
at all events the comfort of feeling that since
you more here, nmthing farthtr could have
been done for him."

" uYeare very god oay soa, my dear air,
very good." wai the doctor's reply ; "and I
think I may affiirm, that no amouat of skill
could Lave saved your father's life. Hie
constitution recivedo se mevere a shock in the
first ueizure, that had lhe not ben a remark-
ably hale man, hé could net have survived te
have a second, vbieh héhIdyesterîav ater-
unon. It was a pity you were net here-a
great pity r'

It w-as impossible," sail Colonel Bain-
bridge, brokenly. "1 have been expiiing
the circumsances that detained me ta my
cousin. I would have given worlds te be
préeeait."

I Wll-welli ! we muit look upon the
bnight Bide cf thitaëe. H ldied easy i nmiti
so andbod>', and w-e ai-l e tiuc l ayour-friends
can say as mucb forus by andl by--eh? Cran-
shaws la looling very pleasant, ir, just
nov ',

no Very pleasant," was tie mechanical
repl>'.

"Ye ail Bhapleut> w-art up itr,
Colonel, both fer andesud itod. JUs s fine
estate I I supposé youlil ho for selung ont of!
thé army' now, manI secttling don as a conunty
gentieman, eî ,

d' eonf kunw ; J bave bhad nu Cime toa
think abotut it.'.

aAh t I expect that 10s what thé oldîgentle-
man intended you ta do, though. But pér-
is-ps pou wvoual aior ta bury' yourelf lna
thé cauntry jaat pet, Colonel!1 Yon'll w-ait

.Cill you've get half-a-dozen boys sud girls ta
pnull te hanse laowa abonut pour ease for yaou.
Howv is ber ladysal? w-ell, I hope '

Carlonel Balubrige avieed, but aseted,

"Quit w-e! I Ithaut ou1
A h a h' s betuiflyocrure t' u

often oee sec Lie hite af hecre uithèm ps-rLL
Ani so dhe keeps ber healtit, ch ? Ver>' gay'
up er»Luo,. suppme?.

"Danin ga.il night sd se epiîgaI day
eh? Not qulL thé bet thiing Ùr yrv
ge d lents, thonght Ie i, Colnl"prsre

"°I suppose not r' t "*•

"You mue brig he- ysdship itéré s-gainPbr ad..
se soon aas th ses-sou la aveu-. Nothiug likté
Seaot aIr for seCtion eue up. No prospect

B Iut bore Li Colonel, w-li bs-I been anu

extraneous memories which goad the brain
ta madnee. Yet, as, a hour latert, Colonel
Bainbridge stood by hi dead father's
side, gazing through tears, which hé was not
ashamed to brush away, upon the closed eyes
that would never agalin meet hi own, the
sealed lips that never more could bless him,
and the folded hands that had responded for
thu last time to hie pressure, he feit that had
Lady Ethal been twice as beautiful, and he
had loved hor twice as much,it would stili
have been the same, and ho coula not have
forgiven ber for wantonly depriving him cf
the consolation of being present at hie
parent's death-bed.

ife was a tradesman, it was true (and here
the son, regarding the fiaure stretched upon
the bed, involuntarily drew himself rp), but1
hé had given him life, and no one who dcz- 1
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stronger, sud pouring the atôry of ber SorroW
Juta his mympatblslqg cars.

'cOh, If jeuialhabutbenhere my dar 
e asked so oit:n for you. The oily word

ho uttered upon being péiexd was your nane;
snd, adtéi&w I t,, àaure the <ar snover
opeaed-but-w .hpot oya turned in hat
direction, haping itws yen -

""Oh, dont -inother, don't.t h. urged, im-
plaring1I' "I cannot bearit I I wih t a

God -aad come sooner 1" And then he
plaeea ber lu a cbear,sud est dorna b h
aide, wl"lt abs mobbed fora fmw minutes la
ber hsàikerchlet:ý'

eàu sec, y dear,"ahe coatiaed, pre-
:eatlythrengh ber teas, MIê lai but tint
pas abeiul7bei ml Chie. Ii My ie peai ai
ynw, but e r ullib.a hoomforh to th ak o
hersai Cor. Year father lfedil e- ,ver>'
dear>', Thoms; ha agod fathorto ou ,
and agood husband -to me. We haime -sus-
tained a great los in him."

" Heaven knows we have!" ber son replied.
"But vo nord net make it worse by unne-

cessary self-s4proic. Maggle bas etoid u
aIl you said ta ber this morning on the sub-
ject; and of course your absence could not
have been held. It was an accident, ad
. othing-more. -.--- --- - .

"But did he think it so? That i the
doubt that wili balnt my lifetime."

" We must hope he-did, my dear i At ail
évents, hé knew yaur circumstances, and how
much engaged you are;. and deubteas made
allowances for the dalay. Hé could never
bave thought you would refuse te come to
him..

1I hope net. Me littie knew me if Lie <dL
"Oh, ne!lie bail perfect faitinluyour

affection.Bri i flaLé-during théeiMet fév
mo'tht-sinchouourtmarriage,thatir ta ma>
(you know, w>' <est, tiLdu 'my tel ing you,
that e was just a litti disappointed at your
choice)-he bas alwaysexpressed hinself as
comvletely satisfied with all you did, or were
likely ta do after his decease. Ithink now that
he musit somatimes have had akini of inkiig
he was not long for this world. O Thomas

bwhat are we t do without him, Y
Anid MiBs. dinbridgo relapad juto

natural but very distressing exhibition of
feeling, which made ber son thankful.of an
excuse to quit ber presence, for the peruse
of procuring the refrehma. of a batand
change of liien alter his nighta jouarney.
It was a melancholy meditation that
be indulged in as soon as hé found
nimelf atone. There he was, master
of Cranmhaws, andi the bulk cf his fsther's
prodigious fortune-the richeet man, perbape,
In the ary-as rieh a man, certainly, as is,
ordinîril apeaking, t be -ound ther; yet
the poorst, he felt, shuddering-the poorest
wretc- that traversed this wde earth ; than
whan a beggar célthed lu rage, but warmed
b>' lavé, livid, b>' Ceona*ion, lu affluence.

0 Ldy Ethel ! what a ruin yen have
created here !

Hé threw his thoughts back to that time
ls$ year, w-heu hé hsd fret aie uand become
enamoured cfber; and remembered, wia set
teeth, ow that nan-the one whose name
she bad mentioned to him-had been always
hovering about her, and hé ad feit jealoua of
him éven then,

But her treatment of hnimelf at Temple
Grange ; ber altered manner, warna
caressing glances, and preference open-
ly confessed ta ; bal it ail been a
falsehood, a delusive maddt ning drean
from which hé had just awakened, ta
find that in order to aveng eherself ahe had
cruell mado ohipvreék of Lis hopes ?

Vre yIt a hipoea drean, an he had
wakened fron il. Hé recalled ber flaming
looks upon the morn'rng that they parted,
hEr taunting speeches and insulting words,
and felt that what she said then was the
truth-the woan h adored had never loved
him. Oh !it was hard te bear; harder thon
any other trial could have been te him,
for his pride was great as his love
sud both wera soremy wounde:. H hlad
wasted ail the strength of his passionate na-
ture on this woman, and site ld turned and
mocked him for his folly. He had given up
everything hé posessed to ber-name, and
wealth, and happiness; almost the affection
of his family'--and she had throwntheaiback
into his face, telling him openly that she lad
used both him and them as tools-mere in.
struments wherewith to carve ont her e-
venge.

The deed was as wicked, and far more
cruel than that of savages, who sacrifice
a life ta appease the supposed anger of their
gods ; and e did nat feel the torture Itoe be-
cause it was administered by fair aoft bande
that seemed too delicate to crush a béait, ad
feet too light ta trample on it.

I< was crushed as he sat there-uiir.
takab y crushed body, soul and spirit, and
hé did net care te deny it, even te himseli.
He aoknowledged freely that the world, or
what constituted lin his eyes the word, was
over for him.

And it was for this woman-this false, for-
swnrn, and evil nature, who could marry
whilst she despised him, and after reciving
all hé had t give ber, cast la his teeth au
accusation that was no fault ot his-that ho
had refused to listen to the adviceo
allectionately tendered by the father
Who now lay lifeless in the room
non ta his own ; ld brought ber
home to e a cause of misery and strife m the
house whii hal never been thé sceneaf any-
thing but damestic bappmneas till thén»; sud
finally, b>' ber chicaner>', had missel the
fareweoll bloeing, without which hé now flt
as though hé nover marc should know theé
ns-me of peace. Would bu subject himsolf toe
be thé occasion ef her insolence again ? Would
,hé bring bas vile ta Cramashaws, te wauder
through thé apartmonts w-hidh had been hie
parents', andabusetheirmomoryatevery turnu;
placé ber in hie father's chair, àt the head cf
hie mother's table, only' ta encaunter thé bit-
ter truth w-henever ber jeéring jilps chose toe
deliver it»Chat mite had lowered hereli b>'
marr-ylng a tradesman's mon lnu arder ta exciteé
the jealausy' of su aristocratie sud mare la-
voied lover?•

Na, he would perish firet; snd Cranshavse
mightgo ta tact sud ruin belore hé wal in-
point bis minI was ms-do up-hé and site
wounld neyer hive in thé sine bouse again !I

Yet--" heaw La také leave of.ail Le ioved 1"
Oh i the golden hait, thé 'wildering bine
épée, sud miarbie skia ! Even lu Chat bourt
ai dart despair, belote he Lad looked upon
thé corpuse cf Lis father, or realised that heé
wvas indeed gant fromnthemn for ever, suob tri-
vialities conmmecd ta hiaunt and vex hin,
lite a swam of gnats about s woundedl
mnu Thée farce ai a great bleo' stua
us juta silence, but it is Chose smaill

improvements Cheh dar unicle tat so muh
pride ad péleaute in, because they were for
you-are they to go to rack and ruin for war.t
o use and supervision ?n

" If they must, they' mut," he answered,
moodily, "for 1 am quito resolved not to livi
here at present.'

" If it is only Lady Ethel's wishes that yoU
are conidering," continued Maggie, timidly,
"I do muot think shecould object toCranshaws
as a summer residence. It ie very pretty fn
the summrci-, yeu kuow, Cousin Thomas, and
you will always want to shoot over the pre-
serves. And residin&here for half the year
would be better thanhot at al."

" If it le map profession that stande [a the
was," Léoréplied, dvaliag h r question as thé
turned into the aerubetyt'togéther.I hve
no wisih to léave the am>' snud whilst CI r

IpladLim, or Ais bonoablecalitng, shounglatten on Che produce cf bis labos-.

OBAPTER XXXVL
" AarIWANT TOTrLLOU IPJLI«a

yha nel fe- ya as--s-u<ayea ually dà. Ei@y vndateof thée stet
wMa closed and.blinded, and chance vstle
to Crnshaw, glanoedup half fa e ia
that of whion-ths sahbM e raised aaCouple o
luches, whisjered to mach éther

ce-olthers. *Li

cok 'Bmbr&i < aeot ofb is tmthe
ln hi u own room. her vas:plouty of b.,n,éee tobe tracasted w-h lWyera, haiîiîî-,isard ý -ar6ksaW-isa a11 dovolved upoil

therore his eàolauion a ppeared
Pesasy nir -strange.

rited vrod t n assemil>'ametubled for
mmsy,.. at w ich the conversation, if it could
b- called sch, was tilted and unnatural,
sud seldom turned upon any but the most a.
diffrent topiCs. Consequently, Le had not
no mach t endure froin the mention of Lady
Ethers naine, or his future intentiis with
respect ta ber, as he had anticipated.

Iadeed, the subjeét of is déentie hIc %a
oeldom alluded tot aILli m lot ifer, wse
her frt emotion at meeting hlm was 'pent,
had spoken of hia wife, snd aaked a fe
particulars corcerning her ; but Cchul m
Bainbridge answered ourtly, and the theme,
not being one on which they had much m.
pa'hy, was soon discarded.

No one, therefore (excepting Maggi-), had
a suspicion that his evident depressien mwas
due to any cause but their gnîeral aflliction;.
sud oui y uctiel iLte praisu hie filial dbty,

ad s>' herbi r faitto nmatenagoaana
Lis isCher w-asbéfoté Lina.

But Maggie new better. Maggie, remem.
bering the look and gesture with whieb, en
the morning of his arrivai, h Lad comrnanded
her te avold the mention of his wife to him,
felt there was a deeper ahadow than the
shadow of death resting cn his soul <and
ber own yearned to administer the sistia ly
comfort whichahe almait foit competent toa
do. For ohe had £0 far schooled herstif that
her cousin'» presence was no longer au
activé pain to heur. a bear his voice sud
meet Ais glance, and watchb is movements,
kncwing, meanwhile, that se to bear, and
meet, and watch, ws all the part she ever-
more could bear in lis existence, made her
heart feel heavier, perhaps, but had no power
ta quicken IL.

Thé firat stage of nervous suffering wa
past for Maggie Henderson. She had prayed
so mach that the might be nsbled to regard
ber cousin as omething altoge'her beyond
ber reach ; and she Lad striven so hard té at.
tain the bleeaing which he confidentlyexpect-
ed to receive, that It had come te her; as
sooner or later it does come Ca aill who trust
and pray.

The fever and passion of er grief were
over; and though much weakneis remained,
munh despondency, and, at times, even want
of faith, yt she was out of danger and on
the road te convalescence-thanks te the
physician who never fails ta lea.

Aad even now the first toen of hier reward
was appearing in the hope that she mlght be
tAe means c cmforting ber cousin in his
secret distrese. But how ta introduce the
topio alter ha had e vialently disclaimed it,
Maggie knew not; yet she watched patiently,
hoping that sn opportunity' ight occur.
Wheu it dlid, it was himeelif who brached it.

The funeral w-s over the will-by
which, with th exception cf s couple
of thousand a yéar Lt bis mother fa oul
lifetime, and trifliug annuities ta Miss Lloyd
and Maggie Benderson, Colonel Bainbridge
wai rendered anle posseseor cf hie lite fatherea
fortune and estates-bad bea read, and the
castle being cleared of lawyera' alerka and
undertakers' min, the blinda were drawn up
to admit the cheerful snushine, the windows
thrown open, the roans set in order, and the
family re-assembled ta look each other la theface and ask what they were ta do next.

" I suppose, my dear Thomas," remarkd
Mr. Bamibridge, "that you will nt take
poasession of L.ranshaws before the summer
ie over ; or shaIl you move into it at one ?
Either plan will hé equally conv<n-
ont ta me, you know. And with
respect to the bouse in Curzon Street,
shall you retain that s it le ? I am
afraid you will find no room for the furniture
here, for your dear father disliked nothing so
muchas a half-larniled room. But I sup-
pose you will require to be in London until
you have settled something with regard to re-
aigning your profession 7"

Sncb questions Colonel Bainbridge hardly
knew how ta parry.

" My dear mother," he would replyi, '<the
very last thing I should wishyou to do would
be te hurry out ci Cranshaw. Make it your
home for s long as you lite : altogether, if
It pleases you to do o.."

"But, my dear Thomas, that would bé
quite unreasonable bath on your part and
mine. You have Lady Ethel to conult in
these matters, remember; beaides, dear a
you are te me, I should never feel onfort-
able whilst living la another person's house,
and have long male up my mind if I should
ho sa unfortunate as to survive your father,
te go and settle near my own friende at Bir-
.ningham. It was there hé met me, n'y
dear, ad married me" (with a. little
nb), "and I wouil rather die thère

than sawhero olse - oui>' you'l pro-
mise, w-heu tha.t happons, te brinag anc backt,
Thomas, sud -la>' me b>' bIs side fia Mindon
chturchyard,"

It w-as after saine such conversation as Cte
aboyé Chat Colonel Bainbridge called hm
cousin abruptly' ta lais side.

"Corne hère, Maggie, I wvant ta Cell pou
something."

It vs-s a bright, beautiful morning thu day
after thé tuneral, sud thé>' weré suntering
an thé tenu-sce wvhich ran round Lthe castle.

" Well, caoui, I a-m s-lt attention."
"' My miother scène t-, imagIna (pou beard

w-bat ebe said et breakfst. just now) that I
sam about Ce tbrow up the s-rn>' at once, sud
settle lova at Cranesas. Nov, I amn not

aoits t doeanv such thing, and you. must

Maggie's face lell; site guessed bis resain-
Lion bad somethiug te le with Lady Ethel,
andi knew how' great a disappointmuent it
would prove to Mira. Bainbridge.

" But, Cousin Thoaa, if pou don'c live
bête, sud Ant Lizzie goes away' Ca Bfrmiug-
han, vwho is Ce lok afCtr thé pincé 2"

" I don't knoaw--the bailliff, I supose ; he
cau manage it much better than I couid-I
an totally iguarant af farming nattera."

" But thé hanse, thé gardeu," said Maggie,
mas thé tests rase to ber oyes, " ail thé littleithorns for the last ten minutes, nl dlekieg

round witît' for somem means cf éscap, appor-
tunely heard the voice of Mu-. Ba brige on
the sta.t -•ase.g

"lf>' mother ." lie said, quicklyI, IlI must
go ta ber," and in another moment hé was

lle l iter arms.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

COLONEL fLAINDRIDUE MAKES UP IrS iND

It was se sweet, se good ta have him there,
and ta bave han there alone ; that thou gh he
came in au bour of deep distroes, ire. ain-
bridge felt as though half her grief wre lifted
uff her ehouldPre as sie gazedl ioto his face.

"My son ! my dear, dear son ! my own
Thomas " she repeated over ad aover agalin,
clinging te hum as the weaker clinge tu . ho

j"il


